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In theworldofbusiness and
politics, adaptive leadersmustnot
onlybe intelligentbut also clever.
For leaders to influenceothers,
theymust first attract attention.
Theymust alsodemonstrate that
theyaredifferent fromthe rest of
thepeers.Andcleverpeoplemake
salient and lasting impressions.
Theystandout in agroup.
Beingclever ismuchmore than
theability toprocessnew
informationand learneasily.When
callingpeople clever–be it in a
discussion,debateordoingadeal–
wemean theyare able to thinkon
their feet, provide ananswer
immediatelyand respond toan
issuequickly.
Processing information speedily,
respondingunder timepressures
andmakingdecisionsunder
uncertaintyare typicaldimensions
that canbe found inmany
structuredassessmentsof
leadershipusedby
talent-developmentexperts.
So, is beingclever an inherent
partofbeingagood leader? It turns
out thatbeingclever isnot always
positivelycorrelatedwithadaptive
leadership.
CLEVERBUTNOTWISE
Wedescribepeople as cleverwhen
theycan immediately identify an
issue, readily react toa comment,
confidentlycounter a criticismand
skilfully surprise theopponent.
Cleverpeople impressotherswith
theirquickwit. Their unexpected
responsecatches their opponents
or criticsoff guard.
Cleverpeople clearlymakeahigh
impactwhen interactingwith
others.Bybeing fast, novel and
salient, a clever response–and the
cleverperson–garners attention.
Whenappliedadequately,
cleverness is adaptiveand
contributes to solutions.
But cleverness canalsobe
negative. In fact,wesometimes
describeapersonas clever in a
derogative sense. Suchasusing
one’s intelligenceandwit
deceitfully tomask the facts,
manipulate the situation for
self-interestor exploit others in a
cunningway.Here, by clever,we
reallymeancrafty.
Butbeing clever canbe
maladaptive evenwhen the
cleverpersondoesnothaveany
malicious intent.
For example, there is nothing
maliciousabout thegoal toprove
one’s ability andperformance.But
researchhas shownthatwhena
person’sgoal is dominatedby the
need topubliclyprovehis ability
andperformance, hecanbeso
focused inachieving thedesired
personal outcome thathebecomes
blind-sided.
Whenobsessedwitha
performancegoal focus, theperson
isout towinadebateor argument
at all costs todemonstratehis
superiority.He is unlikely to care
about the feelingsof others.Or the
adverse impact thathis clever
responsescouldhaveon them.This
means theopponent– ifnot as
clever–mayendup feelingpublicly
embarrassed in thedebateand
reacting inemotiveways that lead
toa lose-lose situation for all.
Thenegative impact is notonly
on theopponent.Observersof the
unpleasant interactionmaynot see
thecleverpersonas the real
winner.Theyare likely to formthe
impression that thecleverperson is
arrogantor characterisehimwith
othernegativepersonal attributes.
More importantly, it caneasily
erode trust inbenevolenceof the
cleverpersonasa leader. This
happenswhennegative
motivationsand intentions are
ascribed, rightlyorwrongly, to the
cleverperson.Acrossmultiple
occasionsandover time,
maladaptiveclevernessbreeds
cynicismin theperson’s leadership.
So, it ispossible that a clever
personwins thebattle and loses the
war.Whendealingwithcomplex
problems, rapidly changing
situationsandpeople-centric
issues, the truly adaptive leader
needs tobe cleverbut,more
importantly, heneeds tobewise.
ADAPTIVE LEADERS
Beingclever contributes to
adaptive leadershipwhen it is
accompaniedbywisdom.Put in
anotherway, the adaptive leader is
bothclever andwise.
Here,wisdom is less about
academic intelligence, cognitive
abilitiesor analytical skills,
although thesecanhelp
significantly. Instead,wisdom
refers to the ability to see the “big
picture” and translate one’s
experienceandknowledge into
good judgmentanddecisions.
This is easier said thandone. It
involves the ability todiscern the
relevantexperiences amongone’s
manyexperiences indifferent
domainsof life. It also involves
contextual knowledge,which
meansunderstandingwhat
mattersmostormore inapractical
context, especially to thedifferent
people involved in the situation.
For example, in adebate, the
leadermaygive a clever response
thatdismisses alternative
perspectivesor suspends judgment
on themtoredirect the attention to
thecore issue.This ishelpfulwhen
there is alreadyaconsensus that a
decisionneeds tobemadequickly.
That iswhya leader’s clever
responsesduring crisis
managementareusuallyhighly
valuedandseldomdescribedas
arrogantordisrespectful.
On theotherhand, if there are
majorpublic concernsoverpower
differencesor fairnessof the rules
governingadebate, then thesame
clever response is likely tobe
perceivedas arrogantor even
bullyingbehaviour fromthe leader.
Inbusiness andpolitics, things
areconstantly in a stateof flux.
Timepressures areubiquitous. So,
bothspeedof responseandperson
impact tend to feature
prominently.Perhaps then it is not
surprising thatmanybusiness and
political leaders focusonbeing
clever. It is important tobeclever.
But it is also importantnot to
over-rate it.
More importantly, adaptive
leadersarebothclever andwise.
This ispractically possible. For a
start, I suggest five learningpoints:
•Be truthful.Clever soundbites,
analogiesandmetaphors are
impressive.Butpreciselybecause
theyare captivating, their use
shouldnotmask the factsor
detract fromthekey issues that
reallymatter. Thecleveruseof
thesecommunication tools is
wisewhen the tools areeffective
means to clarify the largerpicture
andhelpexplain the reality
truthfully.
•Behumble. The leaderwho tries
hard to showthathe is the
smartestperson in the roomwill
beperceivedas arrogant. It is
wise tobehonestlyhumble.
Acknowledge that onedoesnot
haveall the answers and
genuinely consult thosewhomay
knowbetter.But there is noneed
to tryhard tobelittle oneself.
A cleverpersonwho
self-deprecatesprofuselywill be
seenasexhibiting falsemodesty,
whicherodes trust.
•Be informed.Theclever andwise
leader iswell-informed.This
meansbeingknowledgeable
about thepractical context and
having reliable informationabout
the situationand thepeople
involved.This requires effort to
gatherdata frommultiple
sources toestablish factsbut also
people’sbeliefs thatmaynot
correspondto theobjective
situation.Whypeoplebelieve
things that are false is an
importantquestion toanswer.
•Benovel.Aclever responsemay
benovelbecause the idea is
original. Butwisdommay involve
novelty in the senseofnewways
tocombine ideas that already
exist. This is especially relevant
whentranslating experiences
andknowledge intogood
judgmentanddecisions.This
translationoften requires seeing
howexisting ideas fromdifferent
domainsof experiencesor
knowledgeareorcanbe related
inways thathavenotbeendone
sopreviously.
•Bekind. It is notuncommonthat
aclever response endsupmaking
theopponent lookbad.
Sometimes theembarrassment is
anecessary consequenceof
exposingwrongdoing. But the
clever responsebecomesunwise
when itsprimary aim, either
actualor perceived, is to
disparage theopponent instead
of addressing the substantive
issues thatmattermost. It iswise
tobegraciousandgenerous in
spiritwhendoing sodoesnot
compromise the truth.When
wiselyoffered, kindness is a
strengthandnot aweakness.
Clever leaderswhoare truthful,
humble, informed,novel andkind
tend tobealsowise leaders. If
leaderswhohavecompetenceand
character adopt these “think”
attitudeswhen they interactwith
people, theywill earn thepeople’s
trust.Howleaders think is as
important aswhat they think.
stopinion@sph.com.sg
• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andProfessor of
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W
ho would have thought a few years ago that
Myanmar’sentrenchedmilitaryrulerswouldyield
groundpeacefully to a government elected by the
people. Indeed,peoplewere thesourceofnational
insecurities, given their fissiparous tendencies.
But this is precisely what this land of a hundred
ethnicgroupshasaccomplished.Myanmarshould
be congratulated for its power transition. On Feb
1, newly sworn-in parliamentarians of theNation-
al League for Democracy (NLD), led by Ms Aung
San SuuKyi, took their places in the teak-panelled
legislature in what must count as a truly historic
day in the annals of this strategically perched na-
tion that links South-east Asia to South and Cen-
tral Asia. It says a lot of their long struggle for de-
mocracy that some100of thenew legislatorshave
servedprisontimefighting for thisday.
Nowcomes the evenharder part.Outsize victo-
ries draw exaggerated expectations. For proof,
ask Mr Narendra Modi in next-door India, who
campaignedonasloganof “goodtimesarea-com-
ing”.Now,despitehisprodigiousenergyandcom-
mitment, he is struggling to fulfil the promise. In
Myanmar, the NLD’s domination is near total –
more than 80 per cent of elected seats – but the
situation is complicated by the fact that fully a
fourth of the seats in the Upper and Lower Hous-
es of the legislature are reserved for the armed
forces. While this should not affect day-to-day
governance, the army maintains a veto on issues
related to defence, borders, internal security and
the bureaucracy. And it does seal the fate of any
changes to the Constitution, particularly related
towhoqualifies tobePresident.
Ms Suu Kyi, under current law, is ruled out be-
cause she married a foreigner and has children
who hold overseas passports – clauses specifical-
ly insertedyearsago to thwarther. Shehassaidbe-
fore that she intends to be “above the President”
– poorly chosen words that could land her in fu-
ture difficulty, especially for someone elected on
herdemocratic credentials. It helps to apoint that
for now, at least, the men in uniform seem pre-
pared to rest in the barracks, joining counterparts
in nations like Indonesia and Pakistan where the
forces once dominated political life as well. They
shouldbegivenevery incentive to stay there.
What lies ahead forMyanmar, anationof51mil-
lion people blessed with abundant natural re-
sources, depends on how Ms Suu Kyi’s govern-
ment feels its way across the stones on the Ir-
rawaddy River delta. The solutions may seem to
stare her in the face: Open the economy, work to
reduce disparities, integrate closely with its
Aseanneighbours, stay clear of Big Power rivalry,
and broker peace with insurgents. But several of
those initiatives would come with a political
price, and a potential clashwith entrenchedmili-
tary-linked interests. It is no easy task and fellow
Aseanmemberswouldwishherwell.
Beingquick in
thoughts and retorts
can actually be a
drawback. In the
end,wisdom
mattersmore.
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